Natural gas local distribution companies (LDCs) face the problem of managing natural gas purchases under conditions of uncertain demand and frequent price change. In this paper, we present a stochastic optimization model to solve this problem. Unlike other models, this model explicitly considers deliverability, the rate at which gas can be added to and withdrawn from a storage facility, as a variable, and considers its role in ensuring a secure supply of gas. Deliverability is often overlooked in gas supply planning, yet is a critical factor in achieving a secure gas supply. Using data from an LDC in Huntsville, Alabama, we show how this model can be used to minimize total cost while meeting constraints regarding the security of gas supply. We also demonstrate that security is dependent on the rate of deliverability, which in turn is affected by a number of factors including gas availability, storage and transportation considerations, and weather conditions.
INTRODUCTION
In order to provide service to their customers, natural gas local distribution companies (LDCs) purchase natural gas from gas suppliers, storage capacity so they can inventory gas, and transportation capacity to physically distribute the gas. Their primary concern in planning purchases is to maintain a secure flow of natural gas, meaning that residential, commercial, and industrial customers, and electric utilities will not have their supply of gas curtailed. The fear of any LDC is that on a given day it will not be able to deliver gas to some of its customers. To secure this flow, the LDC can take a number of steps. It can make guaranteed or firm purchases of gas and transportation in advance of demand. The possibility might also exist to store gas to use in the event of increased demand. LDCs can also influence the rate at which they can make changes to the amount of gas stored, or the rate of deliverability. Deliverability is defined as the maximum amount of gas that can be withdrawn from or injected into storage each day. Though deliverability is a critical aspect of gas supply planning, it is often overlooked or subsumed in decisions regarding storage capacity. However, deliverability is itself a decision variable whose value LDCs can influence when managing their inventory of gas.
A competing issue facing LDC decision makers is cost. To guarantee supplies of gas and availability of transportation, LDCs must effectively pay a premium. They can purchase gas on a spot basis each period at spot prices which could be lower than firm prices. Spot prices, however, cannot be determined in advance. In addition, gas availability at the spot price is by no means certain, nor can the quantity available be predicted. Similarly, transportation capacity can be purchased on an interruptible basis each period at a potentially lower cost than for firm purchases, but again, availability and capacity are neither guaranteed nor predictable in advance.
LDC decision makers are thus faced with a dilemma. At the beginning of winter when plans must be made, costs are an important consideration. However, on a given day during a very cold winter, costs would seem to be less important than security. Managers would be willing to spare no expense to keep residential customers with heat. Gas supplies to non-residential customers may also be able to purchase gas at a higher price. Curtailment to residential customers, however, can have life threatening consequences. However, weather conditions and thus the demand for gas are very difficult to predict in advance. Even with subjective probability estimates, LDC managers must assume a substantial amount of risk in making any but the most conservative demand forecasts.
An optimal procurement strategy that seeks to minimize the cost of providing a secure gas supply must simultaneously consider all purchase options, deliverability, and weather conditions. This paper demonstrates that while deliverability is typically excluded from the decision making process, it is a key part of this process. The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. The next section describes the relationship of the gas procurement problem to other problems in inventory management, and how optimization models have in the past been used to solve this problem. This is followed by a description of the planning process faced by LDCs, and of an optimization model that can be used by LDCs to make procurement decisions. The model is implemented using data from an actual LDC for whom it was used to influence their gas procurement strategy. A base case scenario is solved and sensitivity analysis performed to demonstrate the effects of changes in constraints and demand characteristics on optimal system cost and the optimal level of deliverability. Finally, the implications of the results and the relevance of the model to other applications are discussed.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The procurement/inventory problem faced by LDCs differs from those addressed by traditional inventory models, including those based on the economic order quantity (EOQ), in several regards. Most models assume that price is known in advance or can be estimated [11] . Models also exist that incorporate known price decreases (e.g., [8] ) and in particular, known price increases, the so called Announced Price Increase Problem (e.g., [1] ). However, when an LDC makes purchase decisions, it does not know what firm and spot prices will be for future quarters, only that spot prices will probably differ from firm prices. Spot prices could be lower than firm prices if the market softens, but they could also be considerably higher if a particularly severe cold spell strikes. The amount available for supply is also generally assumed to be known with certainty [11] . Silver [9] extended the EOQ model to consider the case where the amount supplied need not equal the order quantity, but where the EOQ represents the basis for order quantities. LDCs are faced with the problem that the amount of gas available for purchase at the spot price is not known in advance and cannot be predicted, yet spot purchases may represent the lowest cost way to obtain supply. Silver and Jain [10] considered the case where a buyer may reserve future supplier capacity when this is uncertain by paying a premium. At the appropriate time, the buyer may then purchase any quantity not in excess of the capacity reserved. This however does not fully capture the situation faced by the LDC. Quantities of gas available at some spot price are generally assumed, though this price may be very high and the quantity limited. However, if demand cannot be met, the consequences can be severe.
In addition to the usual inventory related costs (e.g., acquisition, setup/order, and holding costs), LDCs are faced with the cost of deliverability. A fixed cost is incurred for the right to withdraw/inject up to a contracted amount of gas each day. Typically, only a limited number of discrete levels of deliverability can be purchased, yielding a multiple setup cost structure similar to that faced by transportation companies which pay a charge for each rail car or container used [3] . Unlike these costs, however, the cost of deliverability is often tied to the amount of storage capacity purchased since deliverability rates are typically ‚‚expressed as a percentage of the storage capacity contracted for by the LDC.
An assumption made by most inventory models is that demand is independent of price. When they ‚‚make gas purchases, LDCs are not purchasing to meet a specific level of demand, rather their intent is to ensure that they can meet any prevailing demand pattern at the lowest cost. With gas prices subject to change each day, and with spot prices lower than firm prices in warm months, there may be some incentive for LDCs to increase their purchases when prices are low, and store the gas. This requires that they have adequate storage capacity and a rate of deliverability that allows them to build up and run down their inventory at an appropriate rate. Some models consider the case where demand is price dependent (e.g., [2] ), though these are not faced with the deliverability considerations encountered here.
The problem of formulating gas procurement strategies has previously been addressed using mathematical programming. Avery et al., [4] developed a decision support system that incorporates a linear programming model used by LDCs in making gas supply, transportation, and storage decisions. They outlined four issues that LDCs must consider: the balance between firm contract and spot market gas purchases and between firm and interruptible pipeline reservations for transportation, storage capacity, deliverability levels, and marketing decisions about firm and interruptible sales offerings. Although deliverability was addressed, the rate was assumed to be fixed rather than a decision variable. To account for uncertainties in demand, a sub model with peak day/hour constraints was generated in parallel to the main model for the time period being addressed, and independent model results obtained for a number of demand/price scenarios. Knowles [7] described a large scale stochastic, chance constrained model, focusing on two types of decisions: entitlement decisions that define the characteristics of gas supply contracts, and dispatching decisions regarding how the gas supply is managed to meet demand under different weather patterns. However, while the model incorporated deliverability as a decision variable, the study did not address the role of deliverability in securing the gas supply, nor the tradeoffs LDCs must make between cost and security.
DECISIONS IN LDC GAS SUPPLY PLANNING
Decisions made by LDCs can be categorized according to the time frame in which they are made: annual, monthly, daily, and mid daily. Annual decisions are purely strategic, mid daily ones are purely operational, while there is a mix of strategic and operational considerations in monthly and daily decisions. To provide a context for understanding the model to be presented and the role of deliverability, consider the decisions made by LDCs at various points in time:
• Annual decisions: Annual firm gas purchases, reservations for firm pipeline transportation, maximum level of storage capacity, and maximum amount of daily deliverability to and from storage. These are strategic decisions made for contract structuring purposes with the goal of minimizing costs while meeting estimated demand on the system.
• Monthly decisions: Monthly firm gas purchases (in addition to annual purchases) and monthly firm gas purchases (an option can be bought guaranteeing delivery of gas, if needed). Possibilities might also exist to sell some excess pipeline capacity. These are also primarily strategic decisions made with the goal of cost minimization subject to demand.
• Daily decisions: Daily spot market gas purchases, daily interruptible transportation levels, and storage injection and withdrawal amounts. These are primarily operational decisions made to meet daily system demand. If mid-day corrections in purchase, transportation, and/or storage decisions are allowed, then there is a strategic aspect to these decisions.
• Mid-day decisions: The rate of injection/withdrawal can be amended, subject to constraints, from the previous days specified deliverability, spot purchases can be verified and possibly altered, and some latitude may be possible regarding firm/interruptible pipeline usage. These decisions are almost exclusively made to meet demand requirements for a particular day or to relieve the LDC from some firm commitment (usually transportation) for that day, if allowed.
MODEL DESCRIPTION
The model presented here focuses on decisions of a strategic nature. It is formulated from an annual quarterly perspective with the goal of minimizing cost while ensuring a secure supply of gas. This is consistent with the criteria used by LDC management, and the cost and security considerations described earlier. We specifically address the issue of what happens to system cost and the level of deliverability as important security constraints are altered.
The annual decisions considered are the amounts of firm contract gas purchases and firm pipeline transportation, the maximum amount of storage space to reserve, and the level of deliverability to purchase. The quarterly decisions considered are the amounts of spot market gas and interruptible transportation to purchase, and the rates of deliverability to use. Deliverability is defined as a daily rate and assumed to be constant throughout the quarter. To simplify the use of the model and interpretation of results, all costs and decision variable values are defined on an average daily basis.
Although aggregating on a quarterly basis reduces the complexity of the model, it does imply simplification of the actual decisions faced by LDC managers. For example, within a quarter there is likely to be monthly if not daily variation in the price and availability of gas and transportation as well as in weather and thus demand patterns. This also suggests that deliverability levels will vary within a quarter. However, given the focus on decision making of a strategic nature and the objective of examining the role of deliverability on cost and security concerns, this is not considered to be a significant limitation.
Gas is supplied from a natural gas field and can be shipped either directly to a city or to a storage facility and later shipped to the city. One pipeline is assumed to exist between each pair of gas field, storage facility, and city. There are no limitations on the type of transportation that can be used to ship gas. At the stage of the planning process where this model would be used, the rate of deliverability is not tied directly to the level of storage. Most storage facilities directly link the two levels, the daily rate of deliverability being determined as a fixed percentage of storage capacity. The LDC may thus have no choice regarding the rate of deliverability purchased. However, in many locations, LDCs can store gas at more than one facility. By signing appropriate contracts with multiple storage facilities offering different deliverability rates and storing corresponding levels of gas at each, the LDC can obtain the rate of deliverability it requires while simultaneously diversifying •any •risks of having a sole storage option. Assuming transportation and storage options to be homogeneous and having only single pipelines again represents a simplification of the actual problem faced by LDCs. As indicated previously, given the objectives of the model, this is not a significant concern.
Demand patterns faced by LDCs are inherently uncertainty. This is modeled by specifying four discrete demand scenarios for winter, corresponding to a warm, average, cold, and very cold winter, similar to Knowles [7] . Each has an associated likelihood of occurrence. These are discussed further in the next section. Variation in load (demand) in non-winter quarters is so small compared to that in winter that loads can be assumed to be known with relative certainty. It is when uncertainties in weather affect winter load that security and cost issues are of greater significance. The objective of the proposed model is to minimize the expected cost over all scenarios of the LDCs purchase, transportation, storage, and deliverability decisions.
The elements of the model are summarized below. A complete mathematical formulation is provided in Appendix I.
Parameters

Annual costs of
• firm transportation • storage space • deliverability Quarterly costs of
• firm and spot gas purchases • firm and interruptible transportation • injections and withdrawals
• gas inventory Input Values
• maximum amount of spot purchases • minimum amount of firm transportation
• quarterly demand • probabilities of weather scenarios • beginning and year ending inventory
Decision Variables
Annual level of • firm gas purchases • firm transportation purchases Quarterly level of
• firm and spot gas purchases • firm and interruptible transportation purchases • injections and withdrawals • ending inventory Maximum level of
• storage space • deliverability
Objective Function
Minimize expected cost/day of annual costs for firm transportation, storage space, and deliverability, and quarterly costs for firm and spot purchases, firm and interruptible transportation, storage injections and withdrawals, and inventory
Constraints
Requirements:
• annual firm transportation level must meet or exceed the required minimum level • firm purchases must be constant for each period in the same contract year • the amount of gas delivered to the city must meet demand • the year ending inventory level must meet the required minimum level Limitations:
• spot purchases cannot exceed the maximum spot purchase level • the amount of firm transportation used cannot exceed the annual firm transportation level • daily injection amounts cannot exceed the maximum daily deliverability level • daily withdrawal amounts cannot exceed the maximum daily deliverability level • ending storage levels cannot exceed the maximum storage level Gas flow conservation:
• all gas purchases must be delivered from the gas field to either the city or the storage facility • all gas transported to/from the storage facility via either firm or interruptible transportation must injected into/withdrawn from storage
• ending storage levels must equal the beginning storage level plus the amount of gas injected into storage minus the amount withdrawn CASE STUDY: THE HUNTSVILLE LDC The LDC at Huntsville, Alabama was used to demonstrate the modeling approach. It is a medium sized LDC with characteristics typical of many LDCs which serve residential areas. This section describes how data for the model was obtained from historical data (for the period 1991 94). A base case of the model was solved using this data and sensitivity analyses carried out on the level of firm transportation mandated, the availability of spot market purchases, and the probabilities of winter demand levels. These show the relationships of firm transportation levels, spot market purchases, and demand uncertainty to the deliverability decision and system cost. To examine the importance of deliverability when its cost changes, a second version of the model was also implemented in which two storage options are available and the cost of the more attractive option increases.
Costs and model inputs:
The Huntsville LDC is billed monthly for its gas purchases, transportation, storage capacity, and deliverability levels. Price/cost information for the three quarters with deterministic demand (summer, fall, and spring) and for the average winter quarter was obtained from invoices for December 1993 to November 1994. Information for the other winter scenarios (warm, cold, and very cold) was obtained from fuel managers, based on their experience of cost behavior. Historical cost data for these scenarios is not useful because of recent deregulation rulings that have affected the industry (e.g., [13] ). Since wellhead gas prices can vary from 1.50 to 3.00 per mcf (thousand cubic feet) depending on the weather, a cursory analysis of spot market prices suggested an estimated cost that is 75% of observed cost during a warm winter, 125% of observed cost during a cold winter, and 200% of observed cost during a very cold winter. However, if transportation became extremely limited, experts believed transportation costs in a competitive, deregulated market might rise, placing a premium on the ability to transport gas, and thereby also on the ability to withdraw gas from storage. The analyses presented may thus understate the value and importance of deliverability.
To address the problem of uncertain demand, Huntsville's monthly demand was forecast using a two-step procedure. First, demand was estimated using a nonlinear regression model with the independent variables being Huntsville's heating degree days lagged by one day, a dummy variable for the winter months (December to February), and time. Details are provided in Appendix II. Heating degree days are defined to be the difference between the daily temperature and a temperature of 65 F (18.3 C), for those days with temperatures below 65 F. The model obtained explained 97% of the variation in demand. Monthly estimates were aggregated into quarterly ones to be used in the model.
In the second step, the last twenty years of Huntsville winter temperatures were examined to identify the frequency of winters of varying severity. This showed that one winter in twenty was very cold (average daily temperature, ADT, more than two standard deviations lower than the mean), four were much colder than average (ADT more than one standard deviation lower than the mean), half were about average (ADT within one standard deviation of the mean), and five were slightly warmer than average (ADT between one and two standard deviations above the mean). Based on these observations, the probabilities of occurrence of each winter scenario were established as 0.25, 0.5, 0.2, and 0.05 for warm, average, cold, and very cold winters respectively. The average daily temperature for each winter scenario was then incorporated in the regression equation and demand estimated. This yielded average daily demands of 25,724, 30,132, 34,500, and 38,130 mcf for the warm, average, cold and very cold winters respectively. The estimated average daily demands were 8,118, 14,463, and 16,036 mcf in the summer, fall, and spring quarters respectively.
To define a base or reference case which involves a reasonable, minimum level of security in the gas supply yet still leaves the LDC exposed to some risk, certain assumptions were made. Firm transportation must account for at least 70% of Huntsville's peak winter quarter demand, or 26,691 mcf/day, and spot purchases cannot exceed 20,000 mcf/day during that quarter. There is no need to constrain spot purchases in other quarters. Since the LDC will be forced to buy firm gas if spot gas is not available in the period with the highest demand, firm gas will also be available in other time periods. These assumptions imply that 30% of demand is left unprotected in the event that interruptible transportation is not available, and that the LDC still faces some possibility of not meeting demand using spot purchases. It is also assumed that beginning and ending inventory levels are 800,000 mcf, a level recently observed at the end of a typical winter. The intent of this case is not to exactly replicate LDC performance, rather to begin analysis of the LDC decision making process at a reasonable starting point which can then be used as a basis for further discussion.
Huntsville LDC Results:
The optimal solution indicates that the LDC requires a maximum storage capacity of 901,080 mcf and a maximum deliverability level of 8,889 mcf/day. In other words, the daily rate of deliverability is 8,889/901,080 or approximately 1/101 of maximum storage capacity. The LDC should contract for firm purchases of 9,241 mcf/day, and a firm transportation level of 26,691 mcf/day. This is the minimum level required by the constraint on firm transportation. Interruptible transportation is only used during the winter, with levels varying from 156 mcf/day during a warm winter up to 8,889 mcf/day during a very cold winter. Spot market purchases only reach the upper limit of 20,000 mcf/day during a very cold winter though they should be made in every quarter except summer. The LDC should withdraw gas from storage during the fall and winter except when the winter is warm, and inject gas into storage to replenish inventory levels during the summer, winter, if it is warm, and spring unless the preceding winter was warm. The solution yields a cost of 49,074/day.
From our discussion of the LDC decision process, it is clear that there are two primary events that can preclude an LDC from being able to deliver gas to its customers (barring natural or terrorist disasters): not having enough gas through purchases and/or inventory, or not having enough transportation to deliver gas to the city. Availability of firm transportation is particularly critical on a cold day since interruptible transportation may not be available. If the availability of firm transportation is inadequate and interruptible transportation cannot be purchased, nothing can prevent curtailment of gas supply to customers.
To investigate the impact of increasing security by raising purchases of firm transportation and to examine the impact on optimal deliverability rates of firm transportation levels, the level of firm transportation required was varied from 10% to 100% of peak demand during a very cold winter. This analysis allows an LDC decision maker to balance the benefits and risks of reducing costs by lowering firm transportation requirement with the added security and costs of a higher requirement. Results are presented in Table 1 . Parametric range analysis was also carried out on the right hand side of this constraint to determine which values cause a change in the shadow price and optimal basis. Figures 1 and 2 illustrate optimal system cost and level of deliverability for this analysis. Whereas decisions regarding firm transportation and deliverability levels are often made independently, the results show that setting a minimum level of firm transportation requires choosing a corresponding level of deliverability if system costs are to be minimized. While system cost increases as the level of required firm transportation increases, the level of deliverability required first decreases to a minimum of 5,258 mcf/day at transportation levels between 12,872 and 20,516 mcf/day before increasing. From these results, the LDC decision maker can see the cost of changing the level of security obtained from firm transportation and how the optimal level of deliverability varies.
To analyze the effects of limited availability of gas on a spot basis, the level of firm transportation required was set at 70% of maximum peak demand and the level of spot purchases that could be made was varied. Results for five specific cases are shown in Table 2 . The results of parametric range analysis for optimal cost and deliverability are shown in Figures 3 and 4 . As expected, both cost and the required level of deliverability decrease as spot gas becomes more available. When this occurs, there is less to be obtained from purchasing gas on firm contracts or withdrawing gas from storage. The cost differential between buying 5,000 mcf/day on a spot basis versus 25,000 mcf/day is only 830/day. However, to keep this cost differential low as spot purchases vary, the optimal level of deliverability must increase from 8,889 mcf /day to more than 17,000 mcf/day. This shows that deliverability can substitute for gas purchases in providing system security under certain conditions. In contrast, for a similar difference in levels of firm transportation, the difference in cost is more than 2,500/day (Figure 2 ). In general, the optimal level of deliverability is more sensitive to the availability of spot purchases than to the level of required firm transportation, though the LDC has more control over the latter. The base case model was also run with different probabilities of warm, average, cold, and very cold winter quarters. Table 3 shows results for five cases where the probability of having a very cold winter ranges from 0.05 to 0.6. This shows the sensitivity of the optimal level of deliverability to weather conditions. The optimal level of deliverability g s up to 38,130 mcf/day, the same as the required level of firm transportation, as the likelihood of a very cold winter increases.
The last analysis extends the model to consider the impact of having two storage facilities available. The deliverability levels were established at 1/10 and 1/150 of maximum storage capacity for the two storage facilities referred to as X and Y, respectively. These levels were recently available to the Huntsville LDC. Costs of storage capacity were assumed to be equal at the two facilities. Initially, the cost of deliverability was also set at the same level at each facility, at 2.84/mcf. Under these conditions, the optimal decision is to store all gas at facility X, the one with the higher deliverability. To examine the impact on storage decisions of increasing the cost of deliverability at the more attractive facility, the cost of deliverability at facility X was increased while keeping the cost constant for facility Y. Results are provided in Table 4 . As deliverability becomes more expensive at facility X, the optimal level of deliverability decreases at that facility while increasing at facility Y. Even when deliverability at facility X costs twice that at facility Y, the least cost combination still involves utilizing both. Only when the cost at facility X is over 7.00/mcf does the optimal decision become to store all gas in the facility with the lower deliverability rate. This analysis makes it possible for LDC decision makers to determine how much value to place on the two deliverability options. It was recently used with the Huntsville LDC to convince them that having two storage options is slightly less expensive than having one, but more importantly, that reducing the number of storage options severely impacts system security. LDC managers had focused on the total amount of storage and, as a result, concluded that there was sufficient storage capacity at a single location. The analysis presented here showed them that over a range of scenarios, the optimal level of deliverability, which affects both costs and security, fell between the levels that could be obtained from using only one of the two storage options under consideration, and that this level could be obtained by having storage contracts with each facility.
CONCLUSIONS
The Huntsville LDC case study demonstrates that more effective gas procurement strategies can be obtained by LDCs through the use of the proposed model. In particular, it indicates that the optimal level of deliverability is very sensitive to changes in several important model parameters which affect system security. It also shows that in some cases, system cost is not greatly affected by varying basic model assumptions pertaining to security as long as the level of deliverability is appropriately modified in the new context. Although LDCs are usually offered a specified rate of deliverability, they should negotiate for an optimal rate or consider the use of a secondary storage option if that allows them to obtain a rate of deliverability closer to the optimal rate.
Although the model presented here focuses on strategic decisions, the model could be extended to address decisions at an operational level. Using a daily time frame instead of quarters, it would be possible to capture the impact of daily fluctuations in, for example, gas prices and availability, weather conditions, and thus demand for gas. This would also make it possible to examine how to plan for extremely cold days, particularly when these do not coincide with extremely cold quarters. Further disaggregation would also make it possible to address differences in storage and/or transportation options, for example, differences in capacities and costs of storage options, multiple pipelines, and lengths of contracts.
The conclusions from this work may also have applications in the development of the United States Strategic Petroleum Reserve. This reserve is a government owned storage facility for oil which is to be released in the event of a national oil shortage. Several articles have appeared in the literature concerning this facility's impact on private storage levels [14] , specifying the "trigger" mechanism for releasing the oil [6] , and determining the size of the facility [5] [12] . Although they indicate that some thought has been given to the question of how fast to fill the reserve, the issue of deliverability has not been specifically addressed. Parameters cf = cost of firm transportation purchases on annual contract ($/mcf) cs = cost of storage space on annual contract ($/mcf) cd = cost of deliverability on annual contract ($/mcf) fpi = cost of firm gas purchases in period i ($/mcf) spi = cost of spot gas purchases in period i ($/mcf) ftai = cost of firm transportation purchases from gas field to city in period i ($/mcf) ftasi = cost of firm transportation purchases from gas field to storage in period i ($/mcf) ftsci = cost of firm transportation purchases from storage to city in period i ($/mcf) itai = cost of interruptible transportation purchases from gas field to city in period i ($/mcf) itasi = cost of interruptible transportation purchases from gas field to storage in period i ($/mcf) itsci = cost of interruptible transportation purchases from storage to city in period i ($/mcf) sii = cost of injecting gas into storage in period i ($/mcf) swi = cost of withdrawing gas from storage in period i ($/mcf) vi = cost of storing gas in period i ($/mcf) di = average daily demand in period i (mcf) pi = probability that year contains period of type i (pi = 1 for periods 1 and 2) sp3d = maximum spot gas purchase quantity in period 3D (mcf) ftm = minimum annual firm transportation purchase quantity (mcf) v0 = inventory level at beginning of planning horizon (mcf) ve = inventory level at end of planning horizon (mcf)
Model Formulation
Variables Note: The model is constructed from a daily perspective. Annual and quarterly costs and quantities are prorated to the corresponding mean daily value. With the exception of MSC (storage capacity purchased) and Vi (ending inventory in period i), all values are mean values/day. ANCOSTS = costs arising from annual decisions regarding firm transportation, storage space, and deliverability PERi = (0.25 of the) costs arising from decisions in period i regarding firm and spot gas purchases, firm and interruptible transportation purchases, inventory, injection and withdrawal ( 0.25 is a weighting factor since each quarter is 0.25 of a year‚ FT = firm transportation purchased on annual contract (mcf) MDC = maximum deliverability purchased on annual contract (mcf/day MSC = maximum storage space purchased on annual contract (mcf) FPi = firm gas purchases in period i (mcf) SPi = spot purchases of gas in period i (mcf) SP3D = spot purchases of gas in a very cold winter (mcf) FTAi = firm transportation purchases from gas field to city in period i (mcf) FTASi = firm transportation purchases from gas field to storage in period i (mcf) FTSCi = firm transportation purchases from storage to city in period i (mcf) ITAi = interruptible transportation purchases from gas field to city in period i (mcf) ITASi = interruptible transportation purchases from gas field to storage in period i (mcf) ITSCi = interruptible transportation purchases from storage to city in period i (mcf) SIi = daily injections of gas into storage in period i (mcf) SWi = daily withdrawals of gas from storage in period i (mcf) UFTAi = unused firm transportation in period i (mcf) Vi = ending inventory in period i (mcf)
Objective function
Minimize expected costs/day + ∑ where = + + , = + + + + + + + + + + Constraints a) Firm transportation purchased on an annual contract must meet or exceed the minimum required amount: > b) Spot gas purchases in a very cold winter cannot exceed the maximum possible amount: 3 < 3 c) Firm gas purchases must be the same each period (even though annual contracts allow period costs to vary −1 = d) All gas purchases must be transported either to the city or to storage:
e) Total firm transportation purchases cannot exceed the annual firm transportation level:
f) The amount of gas transported to the storage facility must equal the amount injected and the amount of gas transported from the storage facility must equal the amount withdrawn: + = + = g) The amount of gas transported to the city must meet demand: Table 2 . Sensitivity Analysis of Maximum Spot Gas Purchase Table 3 . Sensitivity Analysis of Winter Severity Table 4 . Sensitivity Analysis of Cost of Deliverability at Storage Facility X. Relationship between maximum spot gas purchase and optimal deliverability.
